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Don't be
Deceived

Others talk about tlicm !

Blow about them !

Offer to bet on them !

But C. WIENER gives them to
his Customers.

1 EM

It is nothing: more or less than

Low Prices !

Don't take our word for it, but come and com-

pare our prices with those quoted and see
if vc don't knock the spots off of

everything offered.

We not only offer the LOWEST PRICES
but four times the largest stock to select

from. Come and see us, we are
still at the old stand.

Our 3 Kids the
Old Buck

Keep busy till late at
oarments. We

to select from, no samples. Givcvou a chance
to try on the garments upon completion

and thereby insuring you a good

Largest line of Nobby, well fitting
Men, Bovs and children. Lar

o" all kinds of

w yt j

andtWymore.
...

f-l-f

Xmmim

MFaaajtia

and

fit.

niht' making up fine
carry a large line of

suits for

Furnishing
&

s.

House,

C WIENER,

M&S.

Largest line of Latest Styles of Hats. Large
stock of Boots and Shoes for men. women

and children.

Lnd the Smallest Profits marked on them

ever offered in Red Cloud.

The Square Dealing Golden Ea
gle uiotiiing

Red Cloud

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. Marvel o! pure
strength and wholesomeness, more ecoooaiieal
than the ordinary kind and cannot b. sold in
easipetlou with tha multitudes of low test short

lght alum or phosphate powdora. Sold only
tncans. ItOYAL BAKING POWDUR CO.

Joe Wall street. J T. ;ltr.

ghe vd fjomi ifJutf.
. v. iiosxrK, Hroprtat.i

I'nMiilied every Frldav morning Iron tbe o?Uce
East Side Webster St.. between 4th and Stli

Acnue, Red Cloud. Neb.

Farm Loaae.
Interest from 6 to 10 per cent.

Time from 1 to 7 years. Call and
investigate. G . W. Barker.

SPLINTERS

Gathered Up bjr Chief Keporter. Ii
And Ahoat tho City and f'oaaty.

Wall paper at Cotting'.
Easter cards at (Jotting's.

Window shades at Cotting's.
Ojsters at Ernst Welach's. Best

brands kept.
C. J. l'latt is making some new

improvements.

J. L. Miner is building an addition
to his residence.

Plain linen scrim for fancy work at
Mrs. Ncwhouse's.

II . E. Sanford has a new fence
around his property.

A new stock of perfumes just re-

ceived at Cotting'a.
Get your meals at the Fanuora Eat-a- g

home. E. Wel6cfa.

A. McArthur, special agent for the
Britanica, was in the city this week.

The latest designs in laces, Swiss
embroidericH and Hamburgh at Mrs.
Ncwhouse.

'Cotting'a 89" is the finest aid
most lasting perfume now in the mar-

ket. Try it.
All kind norclty braid, rick-rac- k,

fcathcredqe, gilt aad silver braid, and
tinsel at Mrs, Ncwhouse.

State firemen's tournament July 16
to 19, in Bed Cloud. Make your ar-

rangements accordingly.

Lawyer Watkins, W. A. Watkins,
W. O. Dimmitk and F. IV Shields of
Blue Hill were court visitors, Tuesday.

The best assortment of white
goods, challi.s, summer flannels, sa-

teens, and ginghams at Mrs. New-hous- e.

There will be a meeting of the equal
suffrage society at the residence of
Mrs. A. McNitt on April 27th at 2

o'clock p. m. AH ladies are cordiilly
invited to be present.

Arbor day was properly observed in
Bed Cloud. The public schools set
out 100 trees on the grounds and the
people generally set out a large num
ber of trees throughout the city and
county.

The fire boys arc making splendid
records for themselves iu their trials
of speed, and if tbey continue in the
same ratio we doubt if there is a team
in the state that can equal them by
the time the state tournament, takes
place in July.

During the fire on last Wednesday
night, aad while riding in a wagom to
the depot Firemen Butler and Temple
were injured by being thrown out of
the vehicle. Butler wis rtn over by
one of the wheels and quite seriously
hurt about the shoulder Temple
was only temporarially knocked out.

The creamery at Blue Hill frea
appearances sems to be doiag a pay-

ing and profitable business. The
management have made several skip
incnts of butter for which they have
received the top of the marxet. Thi
Chief is pleased to learn that Bine
Hill enterprise is rapidly getting to
the pint.

Allen Sheets, of Bice Hi'l, an aged
citizen and an old rtsid:ut of that
town, with sickness of short doration
quietly passed to the great beyond,
Sunday April 21. Mr. Sheets had
almost reached his fifty-fift- h year,
served three vears in the late retol

ea

lion, goiag as a brave deleaver from

TlMt Tearaaacaf.
The people of Ked Cloud sbauld...

not fail to make every effort possible
to aid the fire bojs to make the toar- - j

nament a success. It is a big task
and the boys will have their hands
full to look after these matters. The
tournament will bring a large numbor
of people here, probably one of the
largest crowds thit Bed Cloud has
ever seen, and for this reason every
effort should be made to make the af-

fair pleasant all around. The fire de-

partment will need the encourage-

ment ef the citizens to the fullest ex-

tent, and they should have it willing-

ly and without a word of hesitation.
Already the newspapers of the state
are picking up the fact that the tour-

nament is to be in Bed Cloud, and
that their companies intend coming,
there will certainly be a tremendous
crowd in the city. The lime will
soon be here, and nccessarially the
department will have to neglect their
own business a great portion of the
intenreiniag time in preparing for the
tournament. In fact they have al

ready commenced to train for the oc-

casion. However our boys arc equal
to the occasion and we l.ook forth to
one of the grandest time ever seen in

this city:

Cc-wat- Fair.
The people of Webster county should begin

now to think about, and prepare for the county
fair In order that it may le a grauri success fi-

nancially and otherwise. The trouble with our
western fairs generally is the failure of the
manager In presenting the merit of the asso
ciation, a well as the adtantAscsof them. To
make a fair a success novelties f all kinds
should be procured, j;wd premiums .should be
offered and paid, &c, &c On the other hand
the farmers and city people should do tbelr ut-

most to make articles for exhibition. Etery
fanner should try to raise egetabics and stork,
and try and get up a rhalry tetween himself
and neighbors as to w ho should have the best
articles at the fair. The lack of interest on the
part of tho people makes the task difficult fw
the managers. The county fair should be the
pride of the county aud eery man woman and
child should aim to ha?c some article great or
snmll entered for exhibition. In that way the
association would be a bloomitiK success. Let's
lunea good fair this jear, and by the Joint ef-

forts of the managers and people place Web-

ster county's fair on her feet. To the managers
we would suggest an old settler meeting, with
a grand harlecue. Inciting all old settlers in
Nebraska to be present, hate a children's day.
and in fact have ctcrythln;; possible to make
the fair a grand success. Then this little wrang-
ling about premiums should N; lost sight of In
the efforts of our agriculturalists to show uj to
the world what Webster county can raise.
Don't feel that you are making the effort for the
premium alone but that ou hare a duty to per-
form for the benefit of the association.
roaVe the fair a success this scar.

That popular firm of Kickerson & Smith hae
mured from their old unrtcrs Into the room
known as Mason's old stand, where the' have
more room, and better facilities for shipping.
They buy their egg cases in carload lotx larked
like shingles, and put them together here.
Since the first of last February the firm hae
shli'ped eleven car load of eggs cast. There
were 4.C5 cases in the cars, each case contain-
ing SO dozen, or 140,250 doen altogether In the
elewncanj. Hthelxn.H paid 10 icuts a dozen
for these eggs it would mrke the t.eat little .sum
of about IH.OJ5 that they hare aid out for eggs
in lct than 30 daj s. A prett good deal.

lr. Scheuck was in Franklin thH week.
The father of Mrs. K. Skecn was in the city

this week.
Jake Ester lias about completed V. ii. Smith's

reidence.
Ieo. Ilnllaml A. T. Ornisuy cn In the

city this week.
Col. Itooior and II. (I. Koehlcr uasintlie

city this ueek.
John llentlcy is polnc out west for a trip

about the first.
Mrs. K C. Barnard and son Albert of Chicago,

are igltlns with S. I'erkitis.

CMtfl Marsli sajs he's bound to get to te fire
if his biu- - turns over forty times.

Judge F. A. Sneezy observed Arbor clay In a
Ix?nttlijR manner, lmln? set out 7000 trees on
his farm last Monday.

Histrict court ha been In session this week
with Juuse Gaslin on the bench. Numerous
cases were disjwsed of.

UesircRcfereux ami Joseph Rrasard of ?la-de- n

are applying to the lard of suprrvisnrs for
a license to run a saloon in Hlailen.

Hutchinson & Edgell hac paeredand fixed
up their tonsorial parlors in nice stjle. Thee
lKys are doing a fine business and Tut Cniir
Is pleased to note the fact.

Iloadmaster Josslyn of Orleans was in the city
Tuesday. Hl anointment as roadmaster on
the St Francis kronen of the It. & M. will be
good news to his many friends In this city.

One of Henderson Bro. teams driven by Mrs
Henderson and Miss Fannie Alice ran away on
Tuesday and had tt not been for Al Hunt the
bunsy would rune been wreck. Al nearly
ruined one of his horses tiyinc to catch the
team. The ladies had jut stepped out of the
buK7 when the team ran oS.

The census of school childi en in this district
has been taken by A. S. Marsh, and he reports
732 children of school age. an increase of 1C7

children over last year's report- - A pretty good
showing, and on the basis of fire children to
each family Red Cloud would have a population
of Mfta inhabitants, which la not far out of the
way.

On Monday evening the 'nends of Fred Hum-
mel and family, mode a decent upon the house-
hold unawares and surprised them wonderfully.
The remit was that Fred was so overcome
with excitement that he becaa chewtas the elec-

tric licht wire thinking it was taty. The
friend stayed until a late hour aad made
thine enjoyable, aad to cap the climax isade
him a handsome tirthday present In the shape
of a fine rocker.

E.lLNaurer. a citizen of Bioorainrten. XeU.
was in the dtythis weet. for tbe parpoeof
maklBc appllcatloa to the dirict coart to be
mitndncd to the bar. On Monday he was exa
lned by a eorsmltiee cf the bar of th county

ad aT.er a thorough examination took ti oath
r,r-rr- fi.l nd reeeiieda eertllcaJ. Mr M '
Is a tiorouzh wntiemanof schoUry aKxtescmts i

ad will make a worthy desd jle of Kackaicce.
We bespeak forbia abnsrfi: and pro?erot3
career lntlschceen profevdeo,

It
KeJavwer aetal. i

Tb sepre pwrstss saciye:tae KeCsudsft,
charch. win jive a raiabow soeUJ. a: the i.cWruwnfMr. LfiBAlhriefat. Beat MabHar re--l
atacAarQaa, X prize wdbe awaxwed Sotfee

- -- ' aeWHsewtBc. EffMekawwEa

"THE LtK hat : ;:is:.

Easier criecflencrai: Oh-trt4.- l.

cioa.'

The Esster ft:ital vas dalj observed
in this city by nearly all of & ebarv .r-- on

lest ShbbarU.
at the n. i-- curare,

Tha service xero of an ereoifeett efcar-Aete- r,

and tie scorsiag errw vrn &r
en bd entirely, to Easter festirt. and
the charch bceattftily decorated or
occasion. The nrccraoi at tbe M.

!

charch t --j Rb at as follow. Afir r
propriate tu,rini; by tha choir Xh infant

'
ciawws uoghi by Mr. Browa ami Mr

Daraerell made a llorw offering vie
tlowers of which trete udTeanw a la-tifa-l

crc, after which th htUe vu
a beautiful little song. 1 he fol.ow-- ;

ing boys and girl took $art in tl.e exr-- ,

cises: Bertha Brown, Lecoro 1'owler. '

Nallie West, Mrs. Thomas and Mr. l)sek
r's classes, Maggie Vitscher, Loi l p

En. ma Brown Betle Spauo-l- t, Ucaer
Crone, NeUie Falkcnbnrc;. Del Ablr. Mi
Tester Friseie, Alex BeatUy, H.-r-y Fa.

kenbnrg, Charley Mitchell, and 1U Lt
son. The exerci-e- a were iateprsj i

with music and prajer with a few remark
Jrom th iitor.

at tke cooroArIoix cnvn. n

The eiercires wert irrr appr JI7for tse occasion, there btias P

recitation5, mu-i- c, sons:'. Jw. I he

church ws.5 lumdoinelr decorated ad
everything gotten np with xa repeeiai
care to please all.

aT TUB BAIT1T CHUUCII.

The special services were conducted by

the Knights Templar commanderv of
(

this city and was one of the mot apprtv-- ,

ciable nffairs of the day't. fwtivitu.
Then becutiful ritnshtic irvics werr
conducted by It. B Fultou. with rtpon :

sive senceby tho Knight, after which .l

der Snider mado n nhort addrcd
Tiir ciiliitias curbch. t

The members of the Cnri-tia- n church J

Benday school had appropriate strict
and the church handsomely decorated.

AT T1IK LITHIUM CHlLrH.
The Bev. Dannenfeldt prtxiched an ap

propriate sermon on the occttion.
AT THE OTHL'U CHl'LCnO- -

Appropriate ieryices ere held tuat
were suitable for th occasion. e

would hnve been jileaed to liavo jrivin
complete riort of each churrh servic
bnt owinj to the crowded cvrditioa !

enr columns with other matter it v

impossible, tuillcc it to ea w

eTer, that all were good, and will make a

lasting impression on the minds of tho
who had the pleasure of wttnue-in- g the
various services .

Am Alariu uTFIrc.
On Wednesday evening the citizen

were awakened from their peaceful pur-

suits by the continuous tooting of the
ronnd houe whistle, the cinal of fire

and in a few seconds more the city
t , .r i - 1 -- .

alarm cianeu lorm puni u;iur jn. uj,u.
the fire laddies responding to th ca!1 i

soon lmd the tiro apparatus on the mad ',

to the depot vhero the coal Hhedrf of the
B. Jt M. were beinj; conamol by n j

firey element, but to no jnrjoe, hj the i

fire had such a hold on them thatv.attr
bad bat little ellect upon it. The damage
is not heavy as not much cos! wai bnrn-ed- ,

and one freight car and part of ano
ther one. The fire was ennsed by the ex-

plosion of or tho overturning of a lan-

tern.

Al Hunt killed n mad dog on the tr-e- t

Tuesday. We doubt the fact thnt t .

dog wan mad but it i well eaoutSi to ku.
nil dogs which have symptom of rabe
He had bitten (inito a lare acmber v!
dogs which ought to be dts;aiched at
once for safety.

The city council can now sets after the
B. & M. fire, how necessary it In to hare
the city water maiu- - extended in the
sontb part of tho city nt onco in order to
furnish ample Are protection to the wrath
ward. It should bs done nt tfee next
meeting without fnil.

The city council met thi wi. and
appointed the following oScer

II. W. Vincent, engineer i w,--. r

hon?c, falary $40.
II. II. Sitnonds, street cointu-cr- -

salary 11.50 per day for actual acrricci
perfortacd.

G. A. Miller night patrolman, y

$1S per month.
F. A. Shinkle, chief of potic, aal-ar- y

$40 per month.
L. II. Fort, watet coinnitfsiar, t

fIS per month.
iVhf it ,

That people llnsrr alone always tmaiatx.uf ,

.

' '"' "

rter, di at
thl a

and resulate c.
r. .

xitrt a or it.
the year l a

lalvro in a. . . .l - Jt.?,, borne:onch r aa.v u
cenjisllnotattewirtltoatoa. t 4
Bets's taloa sa 4sr (rou4 w

caeesof thlsklsd than
earth. We gra-'aatw- : It C. L. CtHa4rasil

The foUowtns poptt ere xxtXnz akawt aer
tardy durlns the month cnitn; Ajrfi II

Beaver. Ma lUwa.
Walter 5ch,eT. WEfcua.

Oxrtee.
Uttzxm. t iteter.

J8ary sairt V.'M.
MaUle VTcX. Our

Ltn.:r 1L Lrrvy.Tc.:.
Measo, Xea."

The ictrjeet of th-- MrthwStat
ehcrca. next ?oay mxai w e. -- t
Wm. imam ukv t
o tke series. on nt CM. 1Vj.
Me U eerslxsy trraeo.
tr I SnViork.

Ltsterwt LUter. L.Jterrf.
Froa $20 to $Co eel!: eaot st A.
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heAmboyMillingGo
HAVE OPENED A

lour and Feed Store !

Opposite Opera House !

filn rhe City of Reel Cloud, where thty will
furnish at W HOLESALE PRICES,

The roduct their mill. Good
of city. Farmer coming

A

mill will find it very to Mop at
in town and get Hour and meal
without going mill.

DIAUK

WALL

Red -

UMi

JiiFt received a fine

bedeliwrvti any

convenient head-
quarters

iilil

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,
Books,

Cloud,

iv. F. Newliouse,
T o r IT OLaCllCS blimiTiei VjOOClS, LaCC OW1SS

Embroider', Flouncings, Hamburgs,
Laces, Jerseys, Challies, Lawns,

Sateens the styles. Shirtings ginghams, dress trim
mings, hosiery and gloves. Goods sold at the low-

est

The Very Latest
Cotting'a ''39" is the finest latest perfume in tho market.

1 hare 22 different odcrs, in bull to .c- -

lect from.
Thia include those exquisit odcr,

:4iMay Flowers" and "Easter Lily.

5?5

New Sachet Rowders Just Received.
C. L. COTTING.

F. V. TAYLOR,
KKCPS THE riNEdT LINE OF

all can

if

Opposite First National Red Cload.

ti'edfeeacr One lwfa "w' --- J""

ofBerx'sblood an Uisrf R Qo the
remove fceliic. rive there rd apewtoe vof F. .Taylor,diction, I. rMMa. 4rrM.
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At this ,asoti of to wi (

reliable diarrhoea tlw awfc iecTed Ine hat Of
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diarrhoea
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Caarles
Bay

Myrtle ChxiaberUia. ItTiHie 1M?
Tea,

AIM

serawa
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The greatest woader of tie 19tk
eatsnr. a carset

.
ihowiar

.J' r "it how a carpet will look vben oa
, - y v x.l'--

, eeatr tables, Dedetad. r t.aii
sbJ sst m Prices before bay

""

V T'
Are jeu going to kmy a carjei. If

! so e sot fail to taD mm cxa&tM sj
s4occ aad F. V. Tajlet.

St w. L. Halaea far faraitart.
) Kep ill kiaia. Heanr Cooks i
' ixtig

If yexi are goiag t s:at c? taper
;ge; peiaae.

Wmr
X oi tor

rood ioca.ttos.ai
fijioD Piaiaairf,

C 1-- Cotuap Im kie ewa
tion clerk aaJ taerefera
artizl aai a. iiiaw
its.. - '"- -

S?r--P

vtU to part

and

latest

!

new

throuch Ketl Cloud to the

jj--Yr- -

lAJUJV
I.t

PAPER
Ete.

Nebraska,

and complete line of

A. II. Alexander has good part art
for rest 7 ciiles oorth-wo- t of Ke4
Cload. ricalj of water. llU 34
to Wc 38-t- f

All kind of rick-.-- . aad
bratda at Mr. .N'cwLouxr'i.

The latst ttyle to jery jset fa
cetred from cw yrk citjatMrt.

ewi.oae .

HaaBhcrzt, eaibroidcrki. laeaa,
kite tri xlsrs, laasels, wtjtt

fo4f at Mm. Newborn 'a.

NaU, freak casidlee. etc, kaatat
Ersst Welsh'.

Farsitsre nl all kitd rhtxytt
ereratF. V. Taylor.

.
Xotlce iw htzthj ritra tLai

Gtaerem: asi Jcj;i Hrtmm4 kata)
tab ij Sri wttfeffe
eaittiy eisrk df WtWur
raska, kir tV; eamair Vaajiaf

m .K'ufi - aa

Furniture !

In the city at prices that afford to buy

in want of anythiiin his line.
Bank.

MRS S. R. M'BRIDE
The Leading Milliner
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Veiling, &c.

New Goods Ever- - Week,

LOWEST PRICES.

abootthatroGtinuil
Purt5cr

flturctore oppo- -
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nUbost
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